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ceed their value when reclaimed for any
:ii?riniiiiiir:ii niirnnsp. worn iinr npnmr.

ScSSJblo'gSS authorizing
of Sf P' M' fte5on or after with Gen! Miles from

a doubtless, of nrnving m Port!and aljont A-:- -

and the purchaser have the right to re
claim them and devote tkem to private
use, wnere no rigai oi puuiic passage 01
navigation is but to attempt
.u ben t p.iit ui iiiu uiiuuiiL'i ol a naviga-
ble stream below any ordinary stage" ol
high water, occasioned either by tides
or freshets, is absurd. But if I am mis-- ;
taken in this view, and the state has an
absolute ownership in such cases, as... .. -- .. ., Vsome oi tne authorities would seem to
Indicate, how can the respondents main- -

utiu 1111:11 ami iu uuuiaiu a irusi in iiieif
tavor in the land in controversy V The',
uor their ancestors, never owned it
legally nor equitably. Conceding their
lwnership 01 block 11, and that the

tide-lan- d abutted upon It, that certamlj
.rave them no ownership of the latter, if
the title was in the state. The act of
1872 graciously gave them, in that case
1 preference in the purchase, but it pre
bribed conditions upon which the pur
chase can only bo made. The respon d
nts do not allege or show that the

nave ever attempted to comply with
hese conditions. It may be inferred
hat they consider the purchase b

Welch, based upon his claim to be the
owner 01 said block 11. made It unneces
--an for them to apply; but how docs
the court know that they would have
purchased the land if Welch had not?
ihe act provides for a regular sale of
uch lands. Section 3 says that the at

lm-;iii- suaii, wiiii tub application, pre-
sent to the oflicer or officers who are 01
hall be authorized to sell such lands.

evmuncu ol uis line to lauu wnieiiauuis.tcupon such tide-land- s: and section 4
ays that the value of such tide-lan-ds

ihall be appraised at a certain sum per
icre, which suau not ue less man iiotor each acre 01 such land: provided
hat the board having in charge the sale
if such lands shall have power to set

any appraisement on evidence
aken of tho true valuo or the same, and
hall make another and true appraise

ment, uascu on sucn evidence.
'ihe act did not contemplate that the

ipplicant should get tlie land for less
nan its true value in any case, and the

legal privilege in favor of the shore- -

wnerwns merely to buy the land for
a hat it was actually worth. In such
cases many shore-owne- rs might not Le
.nclined to attempt to make such pur- -

nase. w iittner xne respondents would
lave been so disposed is left entirely tr.

?on jecture : and yet they now claim thai
eieirs title should inure to their bene- -

lir. I can readily understand that where
11:1; ii.ib nit- - cquiiauic. line i' real prop-
erty, the legal title to which isoutstanu- -

ng. another person buys in
uch legal title, a court of equity could
iccrce mat me legal title so purchased
houid mure to the benelit of the com

table owner. To grant such relicfJ
however, in favor of ono who never had
the equitable title, who had merely an
ption to purchase the property upon

.uch terms as might be agreed upon
with the owner, and who had never pro-
posed to make thcpurchase,or indicated
my intention 01 that character, would
e earn ing the doctrine to an unmstifl

ible extent. I think the respondent's
remedy in this case, under the theory
nat me state nad the absolute title to
he property in question, and had con

veyed it to James Welch, was to have
the state commence an action for the
purpose of vacating tne patent or deed
.'xecuteu to mm, as provided in section
5jj 01 tue Uivil uode; and when a judg
ment has been obtained annulling it.1

niaKe tneir application lor the purchase
of the land.

But, as before suggested. I do not
think the sale affected the right of
the owners of the lands upon which the
tide-la- nd abutted. The main question
in the case, as 1 regard it, is to whom
these rights belonged. If, by the terms
of the deed of Juno 3. 184G. from Shivelvl
and Welch to John Wilson, they were
rcsen-e-d io the former, then they are
rightfully in the appellants' but if no

reservation was made in that in
strument, then the respondents sue
eceded to them whenever thev became
shore-owner- s. The rights which at
tached to the narrow strip, which coun
sel for the appellants' claims was not
conveyed by the deed, and which ex--B

isted as a mere Incident of that parcel
of land, were lost, when it was washed
away. The courts have usually heldJ
where the question has arisen, that
where a lot or block is bounded in a1

deed by a street, the deed operates to
convey the land to the center of the
street. Under such a construction it is

(Coiic7ut7cZ onfourth page.)
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PRICE.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
rap BaiMy

Slim m er Ti yn Tatole .
Commencing July 9, the Fast and Elegant Steamer

R. THOMPSON,
Will leave Fort Clatsop at 11 A. M. every "Wednesday and

Friday, and will leave

ASTORIA IFOIEi ri tt, a ia-T- r

At 12 o'clock, same dav
jOron arrival of Str. Gen.'Miles fromllwaco, arriving in Portland about S P. 21.

livery Sunday a Special Trip--
Vill be made leaving Fort Clatsop at 5 P. AT. and Astoria for Portland at

Sda? connecting Str.
sale, 0' 2

intringed;

wrongfully

such

Will leave Portland Tuesday and Thursday at 8:30 A. M. and even- -

Saturday at 10 A. M. for Astoria and Fort Clatsop, arriving in Astoria Tues-
days and Thursdays about 3 P. M. and on Saturdays about 0 P. M., con
necting wnu otr. uen. Miie3 lor l-o- Stevens, 'ort (Janby and llwaco.

The Fast and Elegant Steamer

WEST
Will leayo Astoria for Portland every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

8 A. M. Eeturuing will leave Portland for Astoria and Fort Clatsop every
lUonuay, and Jnday r.tb A. M. connecting with Str. Gen.
Miles for llwaco.

Excursion Tickets Astoria to Portland and return good until Sept 30, $2.50.
E. A. XO YES, Agent.

SRggffreSSHifi

on

J. H. D.
Wbnipsnie RJtd retail dealer u..

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Kay, Oats, Stray, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEfrfENT.
General Storage and "Wharfage on reason

ib!e Foot of Rentou street, Astoria
Jregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

:CJti'j.UUAJAM:

Qfysrs, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Mezrschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERS

Revolvers and Cartridges.
'JORXEIt JlATN AND CTIENAJIUS STS

1885.
INTEREST

"Will bo allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drafts oa all the leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..
S. F.L.3IOKE,

Manager Banking Department,
Astoria. Oregon.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

MMM, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fitiings,

STOVES,
AND

noon,

every

WIDE

GRAI

terms.

TINWARE

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
rj-- r AND Copper.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Door.

This Ice Is cut on Lake Cocollaia andh
All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astorial

Soda Works will he promptly attended to.

Manager.

FIVE CENTS.

and. M

(I)

ahoi

Wednesday

JNO. Gen. Tass. Agt.

HOUSE.

II. B. PARKER, Iropr.

First Class in Every Respect.

Free Coach lo llie Honsc.

C. W. KKOWLES. U V. BROWN.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BltOWX & KNOWLES - - Proprietors
First Class in Every Respect,

Good Restaurant Connected with the House
Fire-pro- Brick Bnildinic. ISO Rooms.

In the Canter ot the City.
Cor. Front and Morrison Sts.. Portland. Or

SEA SIDE HOUSE.
CLATSOP BEACH, OREGON.

This and

POPULAR 'SUMMER RESORT
"YI11

OPEN FOE THE SEASON OF 1S85,
Saturday, June 27.

Board per week......................
Board per day .......

uuuuren unuer iz, nan price.
For further particulars apply to

TnoMrsox,

Water Astoria.

Nice. clean lieds. careful
tion lodgers.

TEEMS.

..

OIILE. Manager.
Sea Side.

Or D. F. Receiver, Portland.

E ELMO
L0D0INGH0USE1 RESTAURANT

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSBj. k. Hamilton

Your

No. C7

atten
to

The Tahlo supplied with the best In season.
BAR

Its supplied with an extra quality of liquors
land cigars.

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

I With the best and cooked in a neat and
(wholesome way. can be found at Mrs. G. W.
Sucker's Private Itoardintr House, over Eat- -

lon & Carnahan's, next to Odd Fellows Bulld- -

iTenns; $5 aweek. $22-5- 0 per month.
ipx a aay.

Commlna Transportation Coipy.

FOR PORTLAND!

Througli Freight on Fast Time!
THE SEW STEAMER

QynlitiL
LLLrnUilL

"Which has been specially built for tho comfort of passengers will leave
"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

250

St.,

new. and

Monday, Wednesday at 6 A.M. arriving at at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Tortland every

J.BYRNE,

.$14.00

C1IAS.

THE

SSSST:

and Friday Portland

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

TAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each IVeeU, leaving Fortland
at 9 O'eleck Sunday Morn loir. rassengers b this route connect at Kalna
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, Presidenti


